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This isa volumeof many purposes.Perhapsit is not a greatsuccess
in any
one of them, but in combinationthe volume will offer somethingto many.
Becauseit is a somewhatodd amalgam,it is a volumeyou may wishto examine before purchasing.
The format: a grid, with the speciesdown the left sideand the provinces
and statesof Canada and the United Statesacrossthe top. If a specieshas
occurredin a particulararea, the correspondingsquarecontainsa simple
code (e.g., "uS" standsfor "uncommon in summer")showingthe species'
statusin that provinceor state.The grid is complete,and that is probablythe
way it shouldbe, but you can imaginethe number of blank squaresin the
tubenoses and alcids.

The authorsoffer three purposes.First, the work is to presenta compendium of annotatedstateand provincelists.In a limitedfashion, its successis
great. The authorshave expended considerableeffort to define the easily

understoodbut precisecode systemand to be thorough;they contacted
many regionalauthoritiesfor review. While this one volume conveniently
satisfies
a wide-rangingcuriosity,it can satisfyonlya limitedone. Thus, if you
want to know the statusof any speciesto the level of "uS," the book works
well; if you wishto know more, head to the libraryto consultthe workslisted
in the bibliographyat the back of the book.
The secondpurposeis to providea meansfor keepinglife, state,and provincelists.The grid squares,measuring1.4 x 1 cm, offer adequatespaceto
checkoff your life sighting,but you will need a rapidographto enter any further detail. Still, a happy listerwith a set of coloredfelt penscould probably
have much fun.

The third purposeis akin to the first. The hope seemsto be that the consistencyprovidedby one set of authorsusinga set systemwill allow useful
inter-regioncomparisonsand provide a data base for studiesof changesin
aviandistributionin North America.Whether or not I am correctin questioning the premisesbehindthe authors'purpose,it is unlikelythat thisis a purposerelevantto the concernsof many potentialpurchasers.
The authorsofferedthree purposes;I add a fourth' visualpleasure.Fiftyfour full-pageillustrations
are roughlysplitbetweenKeith Hansen and F. P.
Bennett, Jr., and remind one that birdscan look terrificin plain or blackink.
While liking Bennett'sbold imagesgreatly, I was especiallyimpressedwith
the imaginationshownin Hansen'scompositions.Both are to be commended particularlyfor the faithfulmatchingof the backgroundto the speciesillustrated.While I feel I must stopjust shortof recommendingpurchasingthis
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volumesolelyfor the art, if the book appealsto you for any otherreason,the
illustrationswill reward you for yearsto come.
Purchaserswill undoubtedlyfind other uses.As one friendnoted, the book
can be the foundationfor many gamesof birdertrivia. In how many states
has WesternKingbirdnot been recorded?If you want the answer, or suspect
the answeris of the type you will often want answered,buy the book.
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